
* Deaths...
(Continued From Page 3)

bed, discussing the pending di 
vorce action with her lor about 
10 minutes.

Hear* -Shots
"I got up from my bed to an 

swer the telephone. I had just 
picked up the receiver when I 
jirju-d six shots. I screamed into 
iJw 'phone for help and went 
to mother's bedroom.

"Mamma was on the floor and 
darkly was standing near her in 
the hallway. I tried to go to her, 
but daddy told me to let her 
alone.

"Mamma didn't .make any 
noi.se, but just laid there on 
her back and bit her lips in 
pnin.

Idy told me to take off 
hat. I told him 'Get out, 

k'ct out,' but he wouldn't. I 
wont back to the 'phone to 
rail police when 1 heard four 
more shots. Then I saw daddy 
on the floor beside mamma.

"He screamed for me or Bar 
bara to shoot him because he 
was in pain."

Barricade
Barbara and the Burche* ha 

lu^d a dresser to barricac 
tfflrmseives in the bedroom o 
rupied by tltf young eoupl 
when White came In. *

"We were afraid of him. H 
didn't like Charlene or me. H 
had threatened Mrs. White an 
u§ before," said Burch.

Officers found the bodies o 
1h<- couple side-by-side on th 
bedroom floor. She was cla 
in pajamas and underwear.

 Jlhe woman had suffered on 
bimet wound in the chest an 
lour in the left side and uppe 
Jcft arm. He had one woun 
in the center of the chest.

A ,32-eallbre revolver was b 
his head.

Mrs. White had put her house 
up for sale and had been plan 
ning to move with the younger 
daughters to the home-*of rela 
tlves In Oklahoma.
f£hey had lived at the Rosli 

Ave. address about a year. 
'Other Woman'

The Whites became estranger, 
when, according to Patricia 
"<iaddy began seeing anothe 
woman."
t The older girls became hys 

tfcrical when the woman's bod 
vfas removed and were give 
xedatlves by. a physician who 
hail pronounced the coupl
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Dope
Mr»n tinned From Pafe 3)

Three capsules of heroin 
were grabbed from the 15-year 
old boy when hr tried to sWal 
low them, deputies «aid. 
! The mother of the Roberts 

at whose home all of them 
1, claimed «he had no 

knowledge of their ;j 
  Mr*. Pujfh told H 
"thai ««he wa* arrested with 
her husband for carrying one- 
hii If ounce of heroin Into th* 
Lnitcd States from Tljiiana 
In May. Her hu*band in »erv- 
Lri^ time in a federal peni 
fcc.ntiary, *h« Maid. Sh*> haji 
a '4-year-old bavby, according:

»" jxdlce. Mr*. Pugh worked 
a oar-hop.

Mrs. Roberta atated that her 
husband Ls serving a aentence 
lor forgery at the SherUtla 
Wayside Honor Farm. Mr«. 
Roberta was unemployed.

Both girls were sullen and 
uncooperative -upon arreat, ac 
cording to Capt. Irvlng.

The 15-year-old boy waa com 
pletely familiar with the nar- 

routine and the language, 
Irvlng stated, and the 

younger boy waa following In 
his brother's footatep*.

Beauty Contest . . .
(Continued from Page 1)

first placfi and four runnen-up; 
lour months' free modeling 
rourse at the Mllllcent Dcmlng 
Modeling achool; a pair of De 
I^ Debs shoes from Bernard's 
boot fry; a Rose Marie Reid 
bathing auit from Rose Marie 
Reid of Los Angeles; a perma 
nent wave from Nlna'a "House 
of Beauty"; and a New York 
  teak dinner for two tt the 
Palms restaurant.

Mayor Albert laen will make 
the official proclamation. Tick 
ets may be purchased At the 
door

Alondra Park...
modern redwood signs on the 
park ground*. One of the signs 
will be specially for the Alondra 
swimming pool, which In one of 
the most popular In the entire 
state. On Sunday, July 17, 

persons were admitted to 
Alondra pool, indicating Its

'puJailty, Harm stated.
The park, which contain.* 189 

  " r<" IK the largest park in Los 
AM/HCH, and serves a populous 
>.iea of southwestern Lon An- 
jHes, including Torrmnct and 
surrounding communities,

Building...
.Continue*! from Page, 3)
tlon Jumped from $2,802,880 
for June, 1954. to $4,744,330 for 
the same month this year.

Home r ion in Gar- 
dena for >»h of June 
was i«et at $l,7.";J,008. Permits 
Issued there numbered 297. 
; Redondo Beach wa.i reported 
to hfiv* Issued 117 permits, for 
fcort»u-ucUon of $3'JU.WO worth 

home. Palos Verdes 
40 permits for construc 

tion totalling $815,620. '

RIG. $1.59 
24"x36" ....

REG. $1.98 
27"x50"

REG. $2.9t 
30"x60"

REG. $5.98
4'x6'

REG. $13.95 
6'x9' .......

'1.29 
'1.69
'2.69 
'4.98
11.95

REG. $3.99 PR.-8'z to 3 $ J%<

CHILDREN'S SHOES 2
P .(r

Genuine "Goodyear Welt Shoe»"

36" CORDOROY-REG. $1.17 YD. . AT

REMNANTS and BOLTS 87
Solids and Prints

VALUE TO 69c YD.-YOUR CHOICE f" j $«i

CURTAIN MATERIAL 51
00

Young Birdt-Of Lovely Colort-REG. $1.98 A"V

PARAKEETS 97
Valuef to $2.98 

CLEARANCE SUMMER SPORTSWEAR

Hatlert 
Denim Jackets 
Faded Blue Shorts 
Knit Blouses 
Terry Cloth Blouses 
Many Others

notterefs 
With tfcflt MPN

Reg. $1.29 Pr.

SHEER STRETCH

Nylons
F'rt leg perfectly. Never 

a wrinklt. Short, Med., 

Long Lengths.

$1oo1 Pair

GRASS RUGS

27"x54"...

3'x5'

4'x6'

6'xl2'

9'xl2'

79'

1.11
'1.79 
'4.95 
7.95

IXTRA-ABSORiINT

Tea Towels
6" I00

lity herringbone twill 
weave in solid colon.

$400REG. S9c-LADIES' ft fe $s|

Nylon Panites L " \
Assorted Colors Sizes 5-6-7

REG. $3.98-BOY'S SHEEN $_f%<

GAB JACKETS 2
Quilt Lining.

$400REG. 29c-BOY'S M . $ A

SLACK HOSE 41
Six* 7-11. Assorted color*.

REG. 39e jf^ ^ $i

Ladies' Panties o'
High Colors Sizes x-xx-xxx

00

$.100REG. 89c -LADIES' J% $«f

NYLON HOSE 21
11-30/51-15/60-15. Sizes 8Vj to 11.

__ __ Slightly irregular.______

LADIES' COTTON

PLISSE SLIPS
Washable, no ironing, cool. Small, medium, 

Large. (White).__________

REG. 20c- ef |%

TWINING PANTY13
pr.

Sizei 1-6, white.

REG. $1.00 J| . $el 
-• •• f 41" II m •ladies Girdles L I
___ Sizes-Small, Medium Only. White

00

lefOOREG. $1.29-BOY'S $J|

NYLON SHIRTS I
fixe* 6 to 16. Short sleeve. Assorted florals
___________and plain._______________

REG. 69c-DAVY CROCKETT"" 00

T" SHIRTS
s-io-ii

RIO. $1.77-DAVY CROCKETT

FUR HAT
$a|00

TERRIFIC §UYI 300 TISSUES 

STOCK UP NOWI
3 BOXES

Kleenex Tissues

REG. $1.19-BIRDSEYE-Pkg. of 4 $«|00

OIAPERS I
Absorbent~Soft-27"x27"_________ Pkg.

REG. $1.29 $s|00 

^AI'llO^^HOAei ^AT  0$t*" wtf" "CMiflvn *7vl  
Consists of: 4 Serving Trays 4 Cups___SET

CHENILLE-REG. $4.98 $ A91

BEDSPREADS 3
Twin, full size. Assorted colors to choose from

UTILITY-REG. 98c

DISHPAN
  5 in one uses.

77
SAVEI ANY 32-PC. SET $«f

CROCKERY SETS 1
00 OFF

Complete Stock of 10 Beautiful sets to 
Choose From.

REG. $1.98 $e|00

Dresses I
Sizes 1 -6x   Beautiful Selection

$400INFANT'S-REG. $1.79 $«f

BIB OVERALLS I
Zipper front-Elastic back Sanforized. Assort* 

colors. 9 months to 24 months.

REG. $1.59-BOY'S "COLLAR STYLE" $e§00

POLO SHIRTS 1
Six** 4-14

INFANT'S 1-PC-REG. $1.39 $af 00

SNOOZER Pi's I
Sizes 1 to 6

LADIES' RAYON-REG. 59c

SCARFS
_____32"x32" Sq. Beautiful Print*

2 r
Ladies' "Pongeo"-Reg. $1 98 Jt . Sat%

BLOUSES 23
Size 32-38

Chocolate and Vanilla Fllllnf 

UM-M-DELICIOUS-REO. 39c

SUGAR WAFERS 29'

PfPPIRELL SHEETS and 
PILLOW CASES

7r'xlOI" SINOLI SHflTl

Reg. $2.49 $
Firit quality, 
ffnooth flttinQ 
, . . beautifully 
finished. i77

sr'xiot"
PULL SHUTS

Reg. $2.98 

$1

~^

) 

) 

) 

)
I nduring volwe... 
with fomoui 'ee* 
p«rell Red Lobe! 
pliofilm wrapped.

42 'x3* PILLOW CASIS

Reg. 2 for $1.39

Lotting quol- 
ily. Smooth 
At. At sovings 
terrifically 
good I

FAMOUS CANNON SAfN

Towels
Reg.69<

Thick, Hnirtfy, w 
20x40-inch tise in enorted 
tolidi and whfte. Hvrryl

Hog* Selection of FoArfcs 
lor Homo or Fomtfy FosMoiw

YARDAGE
SPECIALS

REG. 67c Yd. - 36" and 45" WIDE

Assorted Materials
First Qualify

  Tissut gingham, voiles, broad 

cloth, percales.

Assortment of beautiful 
design* and prints.

*
*
* 

SCft, PINfff

COTTON SNIET BLANKET
$

Sheet blanket i to ot* 
turo just-right warmth 
on  xtra-cold nightt. 
Idool for lummor ovo- 
ningi & cottogot. 6X)"x 
76" six*. Coral, gold. 
sage greon, iky bluo ' 
sol* pric*d1

J. J. NEWBERRY CO. IN TORRANCE OPEN FRI. and SAT. NIGHTS TIL 9 P.M


